FR Americas
F4 US Championship
2021 Guest Pass Policy

The number of guests included in the event entry fee has been set at four per car per
event. If you have more adult guests than that number, each guest over the four will incur
a $25 overcrew pass. Minors (under 18) will not be included in the count.
I will need to have the names of those folks who you are expecting will attend as guests.
You may enter them at the time you complete your race entry on the Dashboard in the
section which says “Do you have Event Guests”. Or you may email them to me at
FRF4Registration@parellamotorsports.com. If you aren't sure who might attend, please
give me the names of those you reasonably anticipate will be there.
If you have someone who is going to need an Event Only hot pit pass, please indicate by
using “- Hot Pit” after their name in the Dashboard or in your email. The fee for weekend
hot pit event credential is $70 per person per weekend.
As a reminder, your guests will need to arrive while FR/F4 Registration is open. Once
Registration has closed, the promoter controls the access to the facility and your guests
may need to purchase a ticket.
If your guests prefer to purchase tickets so they can arrive on their own schedule,
tickets can be purchased at https://speedtour.net/ for events being promoted by
SVRA. (Road Atlanta, VIR, COTA) At the other locations, the track is promoting the
event and tickets are available on their website.
I won't reconcile the guest count against the number of available slots until after the
weekend is over. For example, if you provide five names for a particular car/driver, and
only three folks are able to attend, you will not incur any additional charge.
If you have any questions about this policy, please don't hesitate to ask.
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